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A T the Court at Carttvn-HQ'us*, the 27th of

June 1810,
PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in sthe pre-
sent session of Parliament, cap. 38, intituled

<c An Act to empower His ̂ Majesty to Suspend the
"ballot or enrolment for "the < local inilitia,"- it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty,
by-any-Order in Council, to direct - that ^no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia shall take place;
but that such ballot and enrolment- shall remain
and continue suspended for- the period speciied in
any such Order of Council, and from time to time
by any1 like Order or Orders in Council, to continue
such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem
the same expedieivt, any thing in any Act or. Acts>
of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding :
And whereas it is deemed expedient that such ballot
and enrolment-should be suspended for the space
of one year; it is ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince 'RegenJt, in the name and on the behalf
of Hi's Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majestys'Privy Council, that no ballot or enrol'-
toent *for the local militia &9 take 'placfe from and
after the d#te <>f< this Order for the space of one
year, but that the ballot and enrolment for the
lo'cal m&itia'do'Remain and continue suspended for
the-space of one year from the date of this Order.

Jas. Buller.

THE following Address has been presented
to HeriRoyaJ Highness the Princess Char-

lotte Augusta and His Serene Highness the Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobourgj ,<which Address they
were pleased to .receive very graciously:

To Her Royal Highness the. Princess .Charlotte
' ^aiid His Serene Highness Leopold George iFre-
"' iterick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg. ;

The humble. Address,of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, Sheriff,,, and Common Council of
the.-ancient City of Canterbury, in Burgb-
raote assembled.

May it please your Royal and Serene 'Highnesses,
W'E, the M.ayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff,

and,,C,ommpn Council of the City of. Canterbury,
in ^urgnmpfe assembled, beg most respectfully to
cpny^y to \your Royal and Serene'Highnesses our
sincere congratulations on your Highnesses .au-
spicious .marriage. . . .

" We sincerely hope and pray, that your illustrious
uruon will be attended with a long arid continued
series of domestic'happiness} and that it will 'tend
to -preserve and, strengthen those constitutional
principles, on which the British empire, both in
Church arid State, are most happily founded ahtf
established. . ; . .

'Given under our common, seal, the 2d day of
July, in the year of our Lord 1S i-6, ;

• ' " • ' ' : '• •', ' 'Hammond, Town'-Clerk.
[Transmitted to and -presented by SirJtvberl'Gar-

' ' ' '

;To whieh Address Her B&yalHighness and Hi?
Serene Highness were pleased to return the
following Answer-; ,

** We-request, *he Mayor,,, the Recorder, Alder-
men, Sheriffs, and XJonjiwea-Council of tfie City of
Canterbury, will receive bur thanks for this proof
of their attention and regard; and be assured that
we receive their address and congratulations with
the sincerest pleasure.'^

Whitehall, August 16, 1816,

WHereas It hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

,an anonymous threatening letter was put into* the
Birmingham Post-Office, on the 2d instant, au,d
forwarded 'to Mr. John Walker, of Millfifild, near
Bilstone, of which the following is a copy, viz.

" Mr. John Walker
" Sir this is too oscertifey You. tba£ if You

Drop the Millfield Padlers You shall recev tfae
fratell blow of Death co shiire as 1 remain a
ennemy to. You my fier lock shajjl bejn better
order then it was when I a tempteH it b'eTore

" This a sure token of Death to You"

His Royal Highness, for the better t
and bringing to justice the persons
writing and sending the said letters, ..ii- hereby
pleased, in the name, and on, the beh^Jf of -His-
Majesty, to premise HiS|Majesty's- mosif gracious:
pardon to any one of them {except $e person-
who actually wrote the same), who Shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice *or acconi1-
plices therein., so' that he, she,_.or' the£ may be
apprehended and convicted thereof. ' ' 4"

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excep^ed) who
shall discover his", her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein,, s'o that he, she., or
be apprehended. and convicted thei-dof,
person or persons who sliall-appj-ethdiid
the -said offenders,, pi- any of them/^to <
or bause :them, or any of ^hein, s,6 ' to'j
hended .and pdnvrctexl .as afor^s'aM. — Su'pji reward
to be paid by the said'Jiir. Johii Wal)tei\ r .

appre-

Otic"e"is herebj given, tha't'rtppii,cati<?n will b&
"matte to Parliament iu the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a.'Bill, to alt<?r and1 enlarge-
the pexwers'and'provisions of a certain Aqt of Par-
liament, made and passed in. fhe eighth year of the-
reign of His late Majesty Ikjtig G^yrgc the Second,,
intituled' " An Act to enaole tfae present attd future-
proprietors an'd inhabitants ^f the houses in. Lin-
colu's-Inn-Fields, in the eo<inty'of Midfleses, to^
mtike'al'rate onthemselves''for raising money saffi-
cie'ht ttf inclose, clean, antl atiorh the
and 'for.- thfL beiter, and. mote


